
THE GENUINE

LIVER PILLS
(are ot recommended as a remedy "
all the ills that flesh is heir to." but
affections of the Liver , and in all Bilii
Complaints , Dyspepsia , and Sick He
ache , or diseases of that character tl
stand without a riva-
l.V'AGUE

.

AND FEVER.-
No

.
better cathartic can be used r-

paratory to , or after taking quinine.-
a

.
simple purgative they are uneqnale

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
The genuine are never sugar-coatee

, Each box has a red-wax seal on the 1

with the impression.McLANE'S LIV1-
PILL. . Each wrapper bears the sig
tures of C. McLAXE and FLEMING BE-

rjST Insist upon liavine the cenui-
Dn. . C. McLAXE'S LIVER PILLS , p
pared by-

FLEMING BROS., Pittsburgh , Ps
the market being full of imitations
the name JfcCruic, spelled different
but same pronunciation.O-

DOHS
.

, BRONCHITIS AND CONSUMPT1C

What a Well-Known Druggist wys about
Allen's Lung Balsam.
MOTHERS , READ II-

OAILAKDSlATJOS , Ifj-
GKKTUKXS : The demand for Allen's Lt

Balsam Is increasing constantly. The la !

think there is no medicine equal to it tor Crc
and Whooping Cough. C. 8. MAKTIN , Dragrl

Sold h> all Medicine Me-

n.I

.

genloos. 7 ohjccUtoQna. Send stamp lorpai
ge.DR. . E. 0. ABB Y Bnl&lo K. Y.

, WM. SIMERAL ,
;TTORKEY AT tAW-Ctmphtll'g Bio

X lSth8trsc.tbetwetaFarnhainandDon2l
OMAHA , NEB

D. L. THOMAS ,
AT LAW loans money , bi

and sells real estate. Room S.Creighl-

A. . C. TROUP ,
TTORNEV AT LAW Offlcs In Hanscoi1-

.jBJock, with Qccrje-
i

1. PritehrttJI
i St. OMAHA , NEB

DEXTER t, THOMAS , '
A TTORJJET AT LAW Crulcksnank BeA Ing.
_

1 ar<fitt-

A. . M. CKADWIOK ,
ICTOBHEYAT LAW Office 15M FarnhJEtr et.
_

A. SVARTZLAK'DE-
A TTORKEY AT LAW-Cot. ISth anl Famb-

.itrett. . mayat-

WILLJAM A. FOHDA.-
A

.
.TTOHNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LA-

.TlL-. Room No. 6, Frenzcr Block , opposlU P-

Qf3c .

WM. UPEABQDY,
Oace In Crete hton Block , nextLAWYER OMAHA, NEBRASKA-

.KOIAUT

.

I rtrcuo. ooLuonoKS MAD

E. D. MCLAUGHLIN-

.i

.
TTOENEY AT LAW AND JUBTIOI

JTBE PEACE Boutheait corner Flltetr.
DouglaiSt-

.tTOollectloni
.

Promptly Attended to.iaO-

'BRIEN & BARTLEn,

AttorneysatLavOFFlC-
EUnlon BlockFlft enth.ani? raroha'-

A. . L. RQBISOH-

.AtTOElfET

.
AT LAW.-Eoom C Ight

Keb. lunl-tl

. ss.-

ATTORNEY
.

AT LAW.K-

ARIACH

.

BLOCK. COR. DOUCIBTH ST-

OMAHA. . KE-

B.W.

.

. J. Oonnell ,

Attorney-at-Law
Office : Front rooms , up etalrs, In Hansccn

new brick buildtng , K. W. corner Fifteenth ai-

Farnham Streets.-

JOBX

.

L BSDICS. Cms R Rsci-

cREDICK & HEDICE ,

Attorneys-at-La
Special attention will be given to all snl

against corporations ol every description ; w-

pracUca in al 2tbo Court* ci tbe State and i
United States. Office , Farnham St , opposl
CourtJlouse.

ADAMS &SIHERAL ,
TTOBNETS AT LAW Boom 0 Orelgh-

tjtl. . Block , IBth wid Douslas streets. nc9dh-

C. . F. MAHDERSOH ,
AT LAW S12 Farnhun Btrt.

, Omaha Nobraka.-

PARKE

.

- CODWJK-
A TTOBNEY AT LAW lith and

Strseu, with O. W. Doane ,

. w. T. RICHARDS. Q. J. Hoi

RICHARDS & HUNT,

Attorneys - LawO-
mcs 21& South Fourteenth Street.

Only Direct Line to FranoC-

ENERALTRANSATLANTIG COMPAh
New York and Han c.Pier 42N.I

BETWEENHortonbt. , pier of company.
Traveler ! by this line at old both transit by K-

ish railway and the discomfort t f crossing t-

hamie lin a small boat
AKADA , FRAXUUI, Wednesday January '.
Inoon.-

AMERIQUE
.

, B. JOCCLO , Wednesday Febrca
11 a. m. ,

FRANCE , TRUDKLLK , WedneUy , Febru-
aJla. . m-

.PRICE
.

OF PASSAGE (Inclndtn ;: wine ) :
TO HAVRE First Cabin , *100and80 : Secoi-

Cabm,955 ; Steerase , $28lncludln ; wine.beddlr
and ntinslls.

LOUIS DE BEBIANAcent , 6 nroadway.N.
FRANK E. MOOKES, No. 414 , W st Side K

Street , Bet. Farnlum and Dcuxlas , Next Do-

e U. S. Erprwa O.tice ISlgu ol Pain
teitnshlp. ) OUAOA , NEB. m7-Cm

EAST

. HER & CO. ,
BOLE MANUFACTURERS

OJIAIIA. Ne-

b.i

.

TESTIMONY.
The Cashier of tha National Bank , Trc

Ohio , says :
Tsor O.. Tecemcer 30th , 1878-

DR. . BOSASEO MIDI I.VK CV. liqua , O. :
GIKTIBJES : I w s tnabled with Bheum-

tltm last epriag in the a ute fr m so bully thi-
I was unable to u e my hand. Through tne re-
cmmeniatlons of my fr entis, I was induced I

try your lltesmitc Cure , whioh immediate ]

be mto soothf, coaifort and alliv the pain , at-
in a short time 1 was relieved o! "this distrere'r-
disease.

'
. I Ukegr at pleasure in rccommeadln

this ihluable remedy lotro'e timllariy * ffecte <

Yours respectfully , J.NO.L MEUEDITH-
.Th'ss

.
remtd rpcak for thejaselvcs. Totj-

ttheraistobecured. . If loucan&ot cetthra-
yonr Druecitt , by rrasitttnj xis 8S.OO w wj-

ModjMafcsr otebOfth BheumaUc Cunc-
dx of th , r Kcsedy. by express p jiii(
CRve pWa dirwUoas forthlpplng. _

* The Dr. Bosanko Mediome'Co ,
KQUA , OHIO ;

a F..CTOODSIAN ,
Ag nt, Omah*.

THE DAILY BE!

OMAHA PUBLISHING . , PROPRIETORS.
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Ancona fancy. 7
Manchester. ..Merrimac. 7-

Memmac BhirtinK8M . ,. 6-

Richmonds. 6
Richmonds.E. 7

** '' >. .-. 6
' Tnouminji ;. 7-

8IEIPE3.

' black.
.. 10®

. ..stripes. . . , j ... .C. IT. 11
. ,._. lla

'.LUMBER.
, 18 ft and under- 820

add. ft. over 18 , per M . .
, No. 1 , 12 to 20 ft. . . . 22
No. 2, 12 to 20 ft. . . . 20

, dressed , No. 1. 20
" No. 2. 19

boards , dressed. 22
STOCK BOABDB.. 40. 35. SO

stock. . . . .. 25-

FLOOHINO. .. 40
" . ,. 35
". 25

pine flooring , No. 1 . . . . 45

siding. 25
". 22
". 20-

PICKETS. .

pickets , per M. 32
" " . 25

finish , IJ , 1J, and 2in. . . 55
" lin. 50
'" IJ , li , and 2 in. . 45
" lin. 40
" in. 35

SHIP LAP.. 28
'T No.l. 30
" No.2. 25-

CKJUNQ. .

, 6 in. , No. 1.. 25
" No2.. 23
4 and 6 in. , No. 1. . . 40

" " " No2. . . 35
ceiling , No. 1. 50-

SHINGLES. .

(beet ) glTngle *. 3
" . 3

v " . 2
4

bbl. 1
bulk , per bu.. . 2

plaster , bbl. 2
plaster , bbl. 2

per bu.felt , 100 Iba. 3
board , ". 4

battens , per 100 ft lin . . . 1
curbing .. SO

4 , and 2 in. , in batto , .
100 ft. lin.POSTS

halves , 7 in." 6in.QuarterSin.4x4. :.4rR t * * *

casing , 5& and 6 in. , per
?. . . . 3i

and timber, per M. 401
:. .. , . , , 50 i

Walnut.. 100

HIDES. .

. per Ib . . . . , , , , . . I

cured hides. , .. 18 *:

hides. 10aJ. 25al I

..LIQUORS , WINES , ETC ,

wines , per gal. . 1 (

, 180 per cent per gal. 2 ]

spirits , proof. . 11
' bourbon whisky. . . . 1 2

' bonrbon whisky. 15
, very fine , per gal. . . . 2 00a8 (

common to fine. 1C
100 per cent. 1 !

90 per cent. IJ
, miid Jamaica , per gal. 1 60a3 C

New England. 2t
Bitten per gal. IE

" per case. 7
" per 100 cases 7 C

, pints in basket* . 25 C

champaigne. 22 0
wine , per case. 1 50a3 C. 1 50a3 C

Edinburg. 27
Basg&Co.'s. 22

Dublin stout. 22-

LEATHER. .
slaughter sole. J
oak. 4

kips. 1 lOal 4

calf , leading brands. . . 1 50a2 1. 75al 1
calfa. 1 lOal S

upper, per foot. 25a2C
) , per foot. 2 5a26

, upper per foot. 2
, per aoz. 8 00a9

, per doz. 11 0
(bootleg ) per foot. . . 35a'
oil dressed. S

aimonT er skin . . . A S OOaS 2

glorokid. J

webbing , per foot. 4-

HARNEbS LEATHER.
' oak. 4

oak. 4

Cincinnati oak. 4

Cincinnati oak.. J. J

COAL-RETAIL.. 10 {. 12 (. SI. 5
! nut. . .,. 5 (

Breast. 5J

Free ol Cost.
. KINO'S NEW DISCOVERY fc

* Oonghs and Cold
, Bronchitis , etc. , is give

in trial bottle* free of coat I

afflicted. If you have a ba
: , cold, 'difficulty of breathlni

or any affection of th
or lungs by all means give th

remedy a trial. As yo
your existence you cannt
to let this opportunity pas

could not afford , and vould ni
; thta remedy away unless

It would accomplish what M

for it. Thousands of hopelei
: have already been complete !

by it. There is no medicine i

world that will cure one-half tt
: that DR. KINO'S NEW DISCOVER

cure. For sale by
( ) JAMES K. Isn , Omaha.

CAN I EXPRESS MY
THANKS ?

. Meeks.ofyoikville , New York, write
me great pleasure to write these fe

to let the public know the value
, the great External File Remedy ,

suffered the last 11 years everything bi
; In that" time I hare spent hundreds

. I hare tried everything I ever heal
hate had four different doctors , but font
little relief. I at last heard of AnaJceii

them and in one hom's time I found r
have not been troubled with the

How can I express my think* to yet
tongua eta praise them too highly, and

say to all those who are afflictel wil
Hemorrhoids or .fitraies , internal or e;

, giv * nototsatrial and you will i
b a snffater.

MRS. Meus.
of "Analtiis" are sent free < o t

ers en application to P. Keustaedter & Co
, New York. Sold by all Druggigti

1.0j

MONEY IS TIGHT.
when was it ever otherwise ? Th

man cannot remember. Pee
are grumblers all grumble min

and laymen comlain. Woli
; "time are dull , and money i

," but haven't you got enough t
a bottle of SOZODONT , to kee
teeth clean , and mouth sweel

help you enjoy life ?

may be tight , but it is notli
to SPALDINO'S GLUE. That's th

thing out-

.Bucuen'B

.

Arnica Salve
. . ia the world f.

) BruitM-s , Sores , Ulcers , Sal
, Fever Sores , Tetter , Chapp

, Chilblains , Corns- and al

of Skin Eruptions. This Salv
to give perfect satiafac

in every case or money re boded
25 cents pet box. .For sale by

J. K. ISH , Omaha. :
- - r V i.u % den

tUO Jn a lootr to t. . i'recch P fl Co
, O aal reeein onebyreturo isifl.

THE KINO OF BNAKEB.-

AN

.

ANNTtAL CONTENTlOir HE1D-

VENOUOT78 RXFXIUES-

.Tientsin

.

(Pa. ) Cor. Oil City Derrick.
Residing in an adjoining townsh

lees than half a day's drive from tl-

p'eaiant town , lives an honest c

German farmer , whom we willo
Uncle Ben. Having-been well i

quainUd with Uncle Ben for ttvei
years , we can vouoh for his truth a
veracity in all other thing*, and
course we are well satisfied that 1

account of his thrilling adventu
among the serpents is also true a
not overdrawn. Uncle Ben says tt-

oue hot day In Jnne , not many yet
ago , ho started out to hunt his cat
that had strayed away from hem
During the course of bit long wa
through the woods and barrens of 1

township , which is sparsely settle
he came to a wild section of con
try near a stream which empties in-

Tioneata creek a few miles above tt-

place. . There was a hundred acres
mure of wild , broken ground etre
with small rocks and bowlders , whi
among the rocks grew tangled bushe
briars and an occasional large tre-
On the whole it wai among the will
eat and most picturesque sections
was our Uncle Ben's good or ill fo
tune to explore. Upon entering tt
glen ho roticed a peculiar odor on tt
air, which he at nr t attributed to tt
bloom of the laurel bushes wbic
grew in great abundance through tt
glen , mixed with the odors of oth<

wild flowers which blossomed in grei
abundance wherever the scanty so
gave their roots a chance for nouns !

ment. Proceeding on his course , t
bad hardly entered the glen when I
discovered several snakes sue
ning themselves upon tb
rocks and 'the flat stonei-

As he , in common with most farn
ers , was in the habit of always killio
any snakes ha came across , he cat
hickory club and killed all thoi
which did not glide under rooks c-

datt out of reach. Continuing tbroug
the rocky hollow or glen , he found, i-

he progressed , that the horrid reptilf
grew more numerous and his club wi-

m constant use. Great yellow an
black rattlesnakes sprung their wan-

ing rattles and coiled themselves i

spiral heaps , prepared to bury the
deadly fangs in any enemy who dare
to come within their reach. Hue
copperheadthose deathly rept'les wh-

etnke without any warning and whoa
bite is almost sure death , barred hi

progress , while garter snakes , bet
great and small , and milk snakes , wit
an occasionanl black racer , were ah
mixed indiscriminately together , aj-

parently in the greatest harmony.
Uncle Ben plied his stick with al-

bis might and main , killing principal !
the racers , copperheads and rattlen
the other varieties being harmless , b
did not exert himself to kill. Owln-

to the rank and poisonous smell aris
log from the rattlesnakes at variou
limes , he got do idly faint, and fearei-
bis life would pay the penalty of hi
rashness in penetrating this tea o-

lerpents ; but resting himself for i

few minutes and using his hat {or i

'an , he would partially recover hi
wonted strength , and determined t*

ight his way out of the horrid man
>f writhing , hisiing lerpents , hi-

iresied onward to the attack. Inct-

y) inch , aud foot by foot he had t (

ilub a pathway through the horrid aes-

f crawling , bluing reptiles , In thii
ray he estimated he traveled about t

Barter of a mile , and he says in gooc-

aitb , with all the air of truth anc-

eracity for which he is ne-

ed , that he must have
Lilled at least 600 or 700 differenl-

nakes. . How wide the army of snakes
Jncle Ben does not know , as 01-

imerging from the main body of then :

IB was so exhausted by his superhu
nan exertions and overcome with
toison wh'ch he had inhaled in forc-

ng bis way through the snakes thai
le did not remain io investigate ,

thinking himself very lucky in es
aping with his life , he did not wail

o investigate the wonderful collection ,

ut hastened home at the fastest gail

10 could command. In relating the

nemorable adventure , Uncle Ben re-

uembera of seeing a monster snake
rhich he thinks was the king of thi-

rhole assemblage. He cays his snake
hip's body was as large as a man'i
high , and the length in proportion
Jnclo Ben is of the opinion the snakei
lad but lately come out of their deni-

.mong. the rocks , and the immensi-

mmber In so small an ares of ground
vhich he estimated at aboui-

wenty acres , was owing to
eneral; consultation or gathering

> efore their annual spreading out ovei-

he land. He thinks there are man ]

houaands of the'snakes , about one
outth being rattlesnakes and copper
leada. We have often heard of sev-

iral rattlesnake dens, where , at oer
ain seasons of the year, immensi
lumbers of the-e venomous reptilei-

an: bo killed , but thaaboveadventnn-
ays over all other accotmts of make
ieeing and snake-killing in Fires
;ounty. Should any doubt the abovi-

iccount , or feel like visiting one o
.hoae noted dens , let him come hen
m a warm day in early June, and oui-

Tord for it , he can find plenty ofmei
vho can guide him to one or mori
daces where he can see plenty of liv-

ng rattlesnakes , some of them of greal-

ize. . There is a well known rattle
make den on the point across thi
river from this place , alio a noted de-

ir> two in Hickory towmhip , not fa:

romtho village of East Hickory ; oni

lear Indian Camp Bun , and another i

'ew miles north of .Tionesta Bun
Most of these dens are visited annually
md large numbers of the poUonou
reptiles slaughtered.-

A

.

Hlgn Horev.
from the Niw Yolk Tribune.

There arrived In this city yesterday
iy way of the Hudson Biver Railway
rom Albany, and was conveyec-
lirectly to his quarters in Houatoi-
itrcet , what is believed to be the hr
;est horte that has ever fallen nndei-
.he. eye of anatomist or jockey a ver
table equine monster besides whict-
mimals of the ordinary-height are si-

Lwarfs. . The" animal was bred ir-

hio) , from our native draught stock
md certainly no region except one o-

ihe limestone bases could have devel-
iped such an enormous equine ansto-
ny. . His registered height Is twentj
lands and one inch , or eighty
me inches , being a foot
aller than an averagi-
nan. . His weight is stated to be 245C-

ounds ; but all these points wil-

robably be verified to day by com
letent veterinary surgeons. As stand
ng in the stable, the color of the ani-
nal appears to be a uniform dark bay,

rithout spot or blemish. It should
tot be judged that this height
Ithongh extraordinary , is oltogethei-
inprecedented in horses. At the Gen-

ennial
-

Exhibition in Philadelphia , it
876 , a span of horses was placed or-

xhibition , each of which was IE
lands and 1 inch high. The animtli-
rere bred in Canada , and became the
iroperty of a Philadelphia brewer when
he Exhibition closed. A veterinarj-
urgeon in this city formerly owned
horse that was 19 handi and 1 inch

iigh a giant in aaatomical structure
-but he found It impossible to cor-
eot a certain tenfjency to emaciation ,
ndthe 'creature was uselera for
Iraughfor road. The late Pope Pie
fono was the fortunate possessor oi-

ne of the largest horses in "Europe-
n aiumallt ilinds anif rincohlgh

oed old >|e, no rtt andiBjf hii ab-

normal proportions. One of t
famous European animals mention
was living at 36 years of age a lei
evlty not often attained by horses-

.AWapa'B

.

Strategy.-
Mr.

.
. Seth Green says that one m-

ning when he was watching a spide
nest a mad wasp allighted within
inch or two of the nest , on the sii

opposite the opening. Creeding noii-

lessly around toward the entrance
the neat, the wasp stopped a lit )

short ot it, and fora momentromain
perfectly quiet. Then , reaching o
one of his antennas, he wiggled it b
fore the opening , and withdrew i

This overture had the desired effec

for the boas of the near , HI large
spider aa one ordinarily aeos , cameo
to sea what was wrong and to 8-

it to rights. No sooner had the gpid
emerged to that point at which 1

was at wont disadvantage , than tl
wasp , with a quick movement , thtu
his sting into the body of his fo
killing him easily and almost instan-
ly.. The experiment was repeated c

the part of the wasp , and when thei
was no rsponse from the inside he b
came satisfied , probably that he he !

the fort. At all events , ha proceede-

to enter the neat and slaughter tt
young spiders , which were afterwai
lugged off one at a time.

Glass Beads.
Saturday Review.

Among the moat curious exampli-
of persistence in art are the we
known Aggry beads , which occur ei-

erywhere in Africa and in many part
of Asia. Similar beads are still mad
for the purposes of barter by glasi
makers in England and Italy ; yc

they appear amona ; the oldest remain
In many widely separated places. Mi-

Nesbit considers them Phoceniciar
and supposes they were made for pur-
poaea of barter with uncivilized m-

tions , such as the ancient Britons
Glass beads of extreme hardness hav
been found in British graves ; and , o
analysis , were found to be compose
and colored in the same manner t
those of undoubted Egyptian origii
The usual type is large , not round
but spindle-shaped , and marked wit
alternate indented bands of red an
blue , the colors being separated by
narrow white line. Those beads ar
found in England , on tbe Gold Coast
in India and Germany , in Italy an-

Egypt. . They are particularly com

non in tbe cities along the course c

the Rhine. The oldest specimen
must be Egyptian , but in all probs-
bility the pattern was continued i

nany distinct manufactories at man
lifferent peiiods.-

"Many

.

cases of fever and ague , dum-

tgue , and congestive chills were prompt!
irrested and entirely banished , by the us-

if your Simmons' Liver Eegulator. Yoi-

lon't say half enough in regaid to the eff-

i&oyof your valuable medicine , incases o-

ue , intermittent fevers , etc. Every caa-

IM been arrested immediately. Eeliev-

ue, when I &ay, I was a sufferer for year
pith tbe Liver disease , and only found re-

Ief by using your medicine. When you
aediciue is'taken it seems to send a thril-
hrough the nervous system-

."ROBERT
.

J. WEEKS ,

"Batavia , Kane Co, , 111 , "

A new and hitherto unknown remedy for p-

iiswesottbo Kidnejs , Bladder, and Unnar ]

It wl'l positively cure Diabetes , Oravtl , Drop

f, Plight's Disease , inability to retain or expel
tie Urine , Catarrh ot 'ha BUdc'er , bleb oolorec-

ad rcanty urine , Painful Urinatiufr , LAME

ACK , General Weakness , and all Female Com
laluts.
_ _

It avoids Internal mtdiclues , U certain In il-

Vects and cures wlien nothing else can.
For tale by all Druggists or sent by mail fre

pen receipt of the price , 2. CO-

.IAY

.

KIDNEY PAD CO. , PROP'RS,
Toledo , O-

.erSenrt

.
your addrera for our little book

.Bow a Life was Saved. "
JAMES K. I8II. Afrent for K bpuik .

Cares and never disop-
loints.

-
. The world'-s great Pain-

icliever
-

for Man and Boastc-
Jfaeap , quick and reliable-

.PITCHER'S

.

CASTOBIA-
s not Narcotic. Children
prow fat upon , Mothers like ,
md Physicians recommend
3ASTOBIA. It regulates the
Bowels , cures Wind Colic ,
illays Feverishness , and de-
stroys

¬

Worms-

.WEI

.

DE MEYER'S CA-
FARRH

-
Cnre , a Constitutional

fantidot for this terrible mala-
lyt

-
by Absorption. The most

[mportont Discovery since Vac¬

cination. Other remedies may
relieve Catarrh , this cures atv-

my stage before Consnaiption
lets in-

.UPTON

.

HOUSE ,
Schuyler , Nel> .

Flist-ciass House , Good Meals , Good Beds
Iry Booms , and kind and accommodating
reatment. Tw > good sample rooms. Specta-
ttention paid to commercial travelers-

.S

.

, MTT.T.EB. , Prop , ,
Lt-tt Schuyler , Neb.

THE ONLY PLAGE WHERE YOU

can find a eco assortment ot

BOOTS AND SHOES

At a LOWKR PIQURS than al
any other shoe house in the citr-

.P.

.

LANG'S. ,
236 FARNHAM ST-

.LADIES'

.

& GENTS

iHOlS MADE TO ORDER
d a perfect fit guaranteed. Prices vrrreasoi-

la

_
deelll-

rIVTER - OCEAN HOTEL ]

Ohiyenne , Wyominfr.-
FInttbic.

.

. nn .U 6 npl , Boomf ,. on-

oclfrotn[ d pdt. Trunl stop from 20 minute)

toandfroa-

A.. 1) . BALCOM. yjojaietar.-
AXDBEW

.

EOBDEK , Caid Qtrk , 5 10-t

AN OPEN
SECRET

AMONG THE LADIES
The brilliant , fascinating

tints of Complexion for vrtiicl
ladies strive are chiefly artif-
lcial , and all who take th <

trouble may secure them ,

These roseate , bewitching hues
follow the use of Hagau's Mag-
nolia Balm a delicate, harm-
less and always reliable article.
Sold by all dnigsists.

The Magnolia Balm conceals
every blemish , removes Sal
lowness , Tan , lledness , Ernp-
.tions

.

, all evidences of excite-
ment and every imperfection.

Its effects are immediate and
so natural that no human being
can detect its application.

ONLY EFFECTUAL

KIDNEY REMED1
AND SPECIFIC FOIl

Brljht'sDkeasfl , Eiabutes , Nervous Deblllt
Fain In the Hack , Loins or Side , Dropsy ,

Gravel , Incontinence aud Retention
or Urine.snd Female Complaint ;.

Send for our treatise on the Kldneva , entllli-
"Echoes You Should Heed ," a little paraph !

:ontalning a great deal ol information tree.

Excelsior Kidney Pad Co ,

SOLE PROPRIETORS-

.aSold

.

< by D. W. 8AXE tt CO. . Omaha

3HIOAGO SHOT TOWER CC

Manufacturers o !

STANDARD SH01BE-

hURETOBDYIT. .
THE BEST IN MAHKET.

3. W , ItLATCHFORD & CO-

anuhcturerj[ ot Load Plpecheet nJ Bar Lead
Block Tin , Pipa inu Soldir. LlnsccJ Oil

.and Oil Cake.
ORDERS SOLICITED.

0 NORTH CLINTON ST. , CHICAGO
8ep29eodtl

RON TURBINE

WIND mmMAN-

OFACTUBED BY

last , Foes & Co. , Springfield , 0 ,

The Strongest andlloet Durable

IVIND ENOINEI-
n the World.

Hundreds in use in Iowa and Nebraska Soli-

f Dealers in nearly evrry county.

This cat represents oar

Juckeye Force Pump
yhlcb is particularly
adapted to Wind Mill
UBO, as it works easily

and throws a constant
stream , and does not
freeze up in the cold-

eat weather. Send for
price list

W. H. RAYNER ,

Western Ag't , Omaha , Neb.

FEVER AND AGUE ,

Serve an Injunction on Disease
y Invicoratinz a feeble constitution , renovat-

if a debilitated physique , and eiirkuinjr a thit-

id innurritioi.s circulation with UostetUr"-
tomacli Bitters , the finest , the most highly
inctloned , and the most popular tonic and pre
: ntive in existence
For sale br all Drugfct3 and Dealers generally

.A. H. OESCO , Manufacturer of Mowing Ma
lines , Trnmaniburfr, N. T. , says : My thuml-
as caught in a machine and was badly Injured
applied Eclectric Oil with a'most instant re-

ef. . I baTO a large number of men empoye-
id

! <

nearly every one of them uses it.-

M.

.
. SnEtni-V , of Oscoda , Mich. , writes : I havi

led your Eclectric Oil on hones for differen-

Iseasea, and found it to do just as you reccnv-
ended. . It has done Justice for me everr time
id is the best Oil ( or nun and beast , I eve
sed.
See what the medical faculty fay : Dr. 3
U.C1CB.Hull , P. Q. , says : 1 have never sol (

medicine which has given more thoronjli-
tisfactjoru I have used it In ay o-arn case01
broken les md dislocated ankle , vith tha tea
*
SOID CT OMAHA BYvALt , DEUGGISTS-
.9Go

.
to Year D >a7ist fnr MissFreeaan'i

' w Kttional Dyej. For briffhrncss and dcra-
lity of color they an unequalled. Color 2 f-
cIt*,, pries 1$ cents.

EAST
-VIA TH-

ECliicago
-

& Northwestern

2,380 MILES OF ROAD 1

It la the SHORT , SURE and Safe Route Betweac

COUNCIL BLUFFS
A-

MDOHIOAGOMILWAIJKEE
and all points EAST and NORTH.-

IT

.

OFFERS THE TRAVELING PUBLIC
GREATER FACILITIES AND MORE

ADVANTAGES THAN ANT
OTHER ROAD IN

THE WEST.

Ills the ONLY ROAD between
COUNCIL BLUFFS and CHICAGO

Upon which Is run

PULLMAN HOTEL CABS !

la addition to those and to please all cla ea of
travelers , It gives FIRST-CLASS MKAL8 at its
EATING STATIONS at 60 cenU each.

ITS TRACK IS STEEL RAILS !
ITS COAUHES ARE THE FiMEST !

ITS EQUIPMENT FIRST CLASS

If you wish the Best Traveling A ccommod-
atbnsyou

-
wl'l' buy your ticket by this Kout-

e0AND WILL TAKE NONE OTHER.

All Ticket Agents can Bell TOU Through Tickets
via this road and Check ura l Bag.

gage free of Charge.

OMAHA TICKET OFFICE5-12H Farnbam St ,
Cor. llth, and at Union Padfle Depot.

DENVER OFFICE In Colortdo Central and
Union P ci9c Ticket Office.

SAN FRANCISCO OFFICE-2 N w Montgom-
ery

-
Street.

For information , folders , maps , etc., not ob-
tainable

¬

at Homi Ticket Cmce , addread any
ngcnt of the Company , or
MARVIN HUGHITT , W- STENNIH ,

Qenl Mananr , Genl Pass. At ct ,
CHICAGO , ILL.-

JAKES
.

T. CLARK ,_Oen'l Agt Omaha & Council Bluffis.

SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC
AND

St, Paul & Sioux City
RAILROADS.

The Old Reliable Sioux City Route 1

100 MILES SHORTEST ROUTE I

From COUNCIL BLUFFS to-

ST.. PAUL. MINNEAPOLIS
DDLUTH , or BISMARCK,

all point * in Nort hem Iowa , Minnesota and
Dakota. ThU line ia equipped with the Im-
proved

¬

Weatlnghouse Automatic Air Brakes and
Miller Platform Coupler and Buffer. And for

SPEED , SAFETY AND COMFORT
* unsurpassed. Elegant Drawing Boom and
Sleeping Cara.owned and controlled by the com-
.lany

.
, run Through With :ut Change between

Jnlon Pacific Transfer Depot , Council Bluffs ,
md St. Padl. Trains leave the Union Pacific
transfer Depot at Council Bluffs , at 6:15: p m.
caching Sioux City at 10:20 p. m. , and St. Paul
it 11:05 a. m , making

HOURS IN ADVANCE or
ANY OTHER ROUTE.

Returning , leave St. Paul at 3:30: p m , ar-

ivlifr
-

at Sioux City at 4iS: a. m. , and Union
'aciflu Trantfor Depot , Council Bluffs , at 0:50:

. m. Be sure that your tickets read via "3. C.
; P. R. R." F. C. HILLS ,

Superintendent , Missouri Valley , Iowa,
'. E. KOBINSON , Ara't Gen'l Pass. Agent.-

J.
.

. U. O'BRYAN ,
outhvrestcrn Freight and Pasjenirtr Axent ,

Counck Bluffs

SHORT LINE
188O.

(.C.ST.JOE&C.B.R.R. ,
Is the only Direct Line to-

T.. LOUIS AND THE EAST
From OMAHA and the WEST.-

To

.

change of cars between Omaha and St. Louis
and but one between Omaha and New York.

SIX DAILY PASSENGER TRAINS

Eastern & Western Cities
V'lth loss charges and In advance of other lines.-

TM
.

* entire line Is equipped with Pullman's
Palace Sleeping Cars , Palace Day Coach-

in.JIliler's
-

Safety Platform and
Coupler and the celebrated

Westinghouae AlrBrake-
.3SEE

.
THAT YOUR TICKET READS

TViaKan 8 City , St. Joseph andTEJ
- . . .
S3"Joe anJjjt-Louia.TEt

Tickets fur sale at all coupon stations in the
rest.
. F. BERNARD , A. C. DAWES ,

Oen'l Supt. , Gen'l Pass. & Ticket Af't-
St. . Joseph, Mo EU Joseph, Mo,

W. C. SEACHRIST , Ticket Agen. ,
U Fifteenth Street , betwren Famham and
Donjrl.is , Union Block , Omaha ,

OS. 1EUON , A. B. BARNARD ,

FS4. Agent , Omaha. Gea'rl Agent , Omaha.

THROUGH TO CHICAGO

Vithout Change of Cars I

CHICAGO
BURLINGTON & QUINCY

nth Smooth nd Perfect Tnrk , Elegant Pas-
senger

-

Coaches , and
''ULLMAN SLEEPINC_& DINING CARS

t Is acknowledged by the Press , tnd all who
travel uvor it, to be the Best Appointed and

Best Muuged Bead in the Count-

ry.ASSENGERS

.

? GOING EAST
Should bear in mind that this is the

3EST ROUTE TO CHICAGO ,
And Points East , North and Northwest.

Passengers by this Route have choice o-

fOUB? DIFFERENT ROUTES ,
jid the Advantage of Six Dally lines of FaUca

Sleeping Cars from Chicago to

Jew York CityWithout Change.
,11 Eiprcss Trains on this line are equipped with

the Westinghouse Patent Air Brakes and
Miller's Patent Safety Platform and

Couplers , the most Perfect Pro-
tection

¬

Against Acci-
dents

¬

in the world.'-

ULLMAH

.

' PALACE SLEEPING AND DINING CARS

Are run on the Burlington Route.

Information concerning Routes, Rates, lime
Jonccctions , etc. , will be cheerfully given by-

.pplying kt the office of the Burlington Route,
U fourteentn Street , Omaha , Nebraska.
!. E. PERKINS , D. W. HITCHCOCK-

.Oen'l
.

lanaer.! Gen. VTest'n Pais. Ag't.
. O. FHILLim , St. Joe. , Mo.

General Agent , Omaha ,
H. P. DUEL ,

:p5-dl Ticket Agent , Omaha.-

1C

.

in (BOflP'r diy at homa. Samples worth
)3 LUU > ZU5freo. Address Stlason & Co. ,
'ortland , Maine-

.niAT

.

ACTS AT THE SAME TI3E OS I-

L1TH2 UVSR , FF-

THS ,
and the KIDNEYSr-

TI: comb-: ! action ffiw* it won-

rfulpvxcr
-

> d te Ci5' 3 all dfteaae-

a.We
.

Siok-

j

?
'1 Ikcavsc tT5 dlaw these great organs

{ it became dogged or torpid , and
't'foriiv.aJivmorsara therefore forced

l"ii 'o tJ'.ablovdikat sJiould lie expelled
'

MLIQl'SSESS. PILES. COSSTIPATIOS , '
A KIJWKY COMPMISTS. URiSABI

IB WISKASKS , FK3AIE TTEA-
KS

-
XESSES. AKD NEUVOUS

DISORDERS , .

d5y causinzfrct action of ffteaa organsi-

j
! and restoring their power to thrtne trff-

WhySnffr75nifta pan ii l eieit! (

% Wiy tormented uithl'ileiConstipation ! I

f Vflij frightened orerdisordered Kldaeys 11

): '.Vhyendcrcasnons orslekheadaeheil I

jS V. hy liaro Ele plns nights I I

'g r KIDXmf TVOHT ffiuf ri Ote felf-

aaUJi. . It if c dnjte.jdable compoundand ]

% (let it ofywr Drvgoitl , uitt ordtr
% ' for you. Pricelisn. I

_ . _ I4 s i y T q *T I *l ** t m mm **
T . ,

c

APPETiZ RE GUR
For COUGHS , COLDS , BRONCHITIS. ASTHMA , CONSUMP-

TION
¬

, and all Diseases of the THROAT and LUNGS.
The most acceptable prep.-ration in theknovm w.irM. Byiddinc toTOLU ROCK and RYE a little
LiOmonJUlce , you havoanexellontAppOtIzer iia Tonic , for Ken-ril and famllyu'e. 7h-
immetue; and iaereuin ? salts rod the nunitrou ? tcsiaionialj rec.ncJ dai'y arjthobvst efidencea-
of Us virtues and populaiity.
Put up in Quart Size Bottles , giving More for the money than

any article in the market.
.. .DOS TBE DECEIVED by unprincipled dealers who try to palm oS cpon von

tn.C1jmulon Ro15 " ! Kyeinp'aceof our TOLU ROCK and KYE , which U1h-
onlyMEUlCAThD article made , the GENUINE navinu a GOVEBX11ENT STAJ11' on each bottle.

Extract from Report of the Commissioner of Internal Revenue :
TREASURY DEPABTlinNT. OFFICE OP INTERNAL RiVENUE-

isniNaio.f
, )

, 1) . C. , J nuary SO. 1S80. j"-

Messrs. . LAWHKNCE & JIAKTIN , 1111 Madison St. , Chicago. H s. .
OiXTL'sisx : ThU compound , ia the oplni m of thH offce , ouM have a sufficient quantity of

toe BAtSAM OF TOLU to it all lh alran-ajcs a ri i-l M tbi < ar.klo in pectoral complairtr ,
- cmedv to tho-

MEblCIMALi
, tray te

, . rpc-.ial
tax as liquor dealers

Yours Respectfully , (SUiietl ) GKEEN. B. BAUM. Commissioner.
LAWRENCE & MARTIN , Proprietors , Chicago , Ills.

Sold by DRUGaiSTS , GROOEBS and DEALERS everywhere

WHO IS UNACQUAINTED WITH THE CFOCRAPHV nf fHIS COUNTRY.WUV
SEE BY EXAMINING THIb MAP , THAT THE

i

CHICAGO , ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R. R.
IS THE GREAT CONNECTOR LINK BETWEEN THE EAST & THE WES

Its main Una runs from Chicago Council _ foreatlncpurpo ( only. Onea-
creatiluffij. passlnc through Jollot , ottc a. IM Mtllu-

.3oneseo.
. feature of cur Palace Can Is a SMO.tf-

aALOON. Mollne. Rock Island. Davenport. We l .vncreyou can enjoy your a v-

atLiberty , lowaCity.Marcneo , lirooklyn. lirtnnell , all hears of the day-
.JlazniHcent

.
Des Homes (the capital of Iowa ) , Stuart , Atlan-
Ic

- Iron Brldees span
, and Avoca ; with branches from Rurexu-

I

and Missouri rivers at all points crossed 57 tiir
I unction toPaorla : Wilton Junction toMusca.-
Ite.

- line, and transfers are avoided at ConncU ElaCa,
. . Wanhlnsrton. FalrUeld. UlJon. lielknap-
.Jenvevllle

. Kansas City. Leavenworth. and AtculJOP HOQ-
fucctlons, I'rlnccton. Trenton , Oallntln. Cauier-

nu.
- beincmode In Union Depots.

. Leavenworth , Atchlson and Kaa-a3 City ; THE PRINCIPAL. R. It. CONXKC-
.T11I3

.

Washington to blgournev. Oskaloosa. nnd Knox-
rlllo

- UKBAT TUROUGU 1ONB-

At: KcolcuK to Karalncton , llonapartc. Bcn-
onsport.

-
: . Independent. Eldon , Ottumwu. EJdy-
rille

- cniCAUO. with all dlverstoz lines MA-
Eait, Oskaloosa. 1'ellaJlonroo , and Des Moines : and South.

S'awton to Monroe ; De Moines tolndlunolannd-
Wlntersct

At KNQI.E-WOOD. with the L.S.iiLS.aAf
: Atlantlo to Lewis and Audubon ; nnd-

A
St. W.&U.K.Kds.A-

tWASHINQTON'
.

*
oca to Harlcn. ThU Is positlvelr the only HEIOSTtS , with 1 . C-

UHallroad. which onus , and operates a tbrouch It. It-
.At

.
line from Chicago Into the State of Kansas. l.A SAI.LC. wlUi III. Cent. R. R-

.AtPKORiA.wlth
.

Through Express Passenccr Trams , with Pull- P. P. * J. ; PI4H. t,

Dan Palace Cars attache ! , are ran each war dally W. ; III. Mid. : andT.P. * W. Rds-
.At

.
tetween Cntcxoo and PEOIUA. KANSAS crrr.-
CoohciL

. HOCK liLM ) . with -Milwaukee &. KoCV
BLUFF * . LKAVINWOKTH and ..vrcniB-

OW.

- Island &iort LtDe." and Rockli rd& Poc." 'I"-
At. ThrnuRh cars are also run between Mi'"au- UAVEN POUT , wita the Davenport.

tea nnd Kansas City , via the "Alllwaukoo and C.M. A St. P. it. It-

.At
.

Rocklsland Hho-M.lne. " WESTIBEltTT. with the B..C.K.A fi HJlrA-
tCJltlNNEIJ.The ** Great V.ock Island" Is macnlflccntlye-

quipped.
. TlthCentrnllowaK.lt.-

JU
.

. Its road bed Is Dimply perfect , and Its DES JIOLNVri. with D M.K.I > Il.lv.-
AtCOL"

. .jack Is laid with fteel rails. >ciL ULDrrs. with Union Pacific' A ti.-

AtWhat will please you most will bo the pleasure Oil AHA. with B. i Mo. K. K. ItIn .

)f enjoying your meals , while passinz overthit-
eanuful

,prairies of Illinois and Iowa , la one of-
rar

At OTTUJIWA. wlto Central lowalUH : W. ,
magumcent Dlnlne Cars that accompany all bt. U * 1ao. and C. II. A Q. It. Hil. -

rhrouclt Express Trains. You cct an entire At KEOKDK.wlth TeL , Peo.War. : V-

Lours & PJO. and Ht. K , Keo. & N.-W. K-

AtCAJirnov.neal. as Rood as U served In uny Qrat-class hotel ,
.. wlthll. uJ K.R.-

At'orsoventy-nve
Appreciating the

cents.
fact that a majority of the ATCiiiso.v. with Atch , Topeka 4 banll Vtn-

Atch.leople prefer separate apartments for different . & Neb. and Cen. Dr. U. P. It. Rds-
.At

.
inrposea (and the Immense passenger business I.EAVENWOKTII. wtta Kan. Pac, f-

Cent.if this line warranting It ) , we arn pleased to an-
lounce

- . It. lldn-
.At

.
that this Company runs Pullman Palace KANSAS Crrr.wlth all lines for ti

iUering Can for aleeplng purpose' , and Palace and Southwest.
fUTtfT&A.ff PAIjACE C.A.RS nrn run tbroUEb to-

OUACH.
rEOICIA , IK-

SGHAS.

: . ULUFFH. ItAASAS CITY. ATC1IISON. and f.±* , , .vu.1 .
Ticket * via thU lIne , Unown n * tbe "Oreat JCocU l lund Jtoute ," are 10

ill Ticket Agent * In tbe United 8tate nntl Canada.
For Infonnmtloa not obtuluublo ut your homo ticket office , ddre .

SL. XdACB vrjZj , E. ST. JOHN".
Oen'l Superintendent. Uea'l Tkt. and Passer A >I.Chlcarktn.

VERIOK. ,
FURNITURE, BEDDING , FEATHERS,

WIN"DO"W" STT A ZDBS.-

nd
.

everytiiing pertaining to the Furniture and
upholstery Trade ,

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF NEW GOODS AT THE

JLO'WEST ..E'lRIOIES-
OTTVS.

-
.

1208 and 1810 Farnhamth tatap 14 mon

Improved Buckeye
Combined Riding Corn Cultivator

± sso.

MANUFACTURED BY P. P. MAST & CO. , SPRINGFIELD , 0.
They also make Buckeye Improved Iron ileam "Walking

Cultivator, with or without Springe.

The New Forcn F* > i JB oitor > nn one or two Jlorse Style*

Enquire for them at the best dealers.-

F.

.

. H, PUGS , Gen , Agent , Omaha , ffefr.

Always Fresh ! Always Eeady !

One of the advantages that TinjtA-rr's SIIIZT-
BAmmST being a dry white tx 'er ha3 over
many natural mineral waters , { 'act t Iiat it-

nerer becumea vapid or stale , " " ' TO.

the most admirable prepara' *

trarellers on land and sea , <

alrjjtt , fresh , iparkllcr-
UV , and It Is always rr

SOU) BT A-

Tfftff STMk {A7OT2T OW tOVTD. T * t
mOO cutflt&pe. AddreitB. gj .t; e Co, ,

Fntiiad.iL

NERVOUS DEBILITY
j Vital Weakness and Pros*

tratlcn from overwork or

28.k-

nown.

.
. Price n per rial or S

, .. nn riK-eint of price.
CO . '00 Fulton St. . New York-

.HlaA&ta"u
.

of Receipt * aplSdiwSp-

DR. . A. S. PENDEEY,
NSULTINC PHYSICIAN,

LOCATFr lf J MED-

ICAL
¬

OFFICE.
T11SK4-

.'a

.

.

i . . bou ro Etna . : tivl-

t - Z&iJs2 thioiJc u wists Cvx
. .. ,
_

*i nijht aad day, aa" vjltal
parts of the dty ad eoosty oa-

orUIegnaa


